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The Country Boy Have Some Fun

RUMMAGE
and

Clearance Sale !

Wonderful Bargains in
Shoes, Skirts, Caps, Hats, Under-
wear, Overcorts, Leggins, Slippers,
Di3ss Goods, Ladies' Underwear.
Silks, Cloaks, Ladies Hats, Corsets,
Collars, Waists,! Sweaters and Chil-dren- s

Dresses. Many other articles.

Probate: Inventory filed in estate of
Sarah R. Philpot. Value of property,
realty $2240.

In estate of Hans Wodtli final hear-
ing set for March 1.

In estate of William Ralston final
hearing set for March 4.

Circuit court: Application for John
Finley for registration of title. H. O.
Hall et al, defendants. M. C. George,
attorney.

Real estate sales:
Ella Riines to John Turnidge 30

acres $175
W. E. Arnold to Emma M. Ilainish

l.'a lots block 17 H's 3rd ad, Al-

bany 10

Mortgages for 5100, $200 SIM and
$300.

Releases for $200, $2000 and $800.

Passed the 8th Grade.

The following from outside schools
passed the 8th Grade examinations,
completed last evening:

District 2fi, Tangent: James E.
Jenks, Howard B. Junks.

78, Lebanon: Theresa Vollstedt.
102, Lebanon: Mattie V, Hart.
11, Scio: Alson Vernon, Eva Sturgis.
3. Crawfordsville: Otis Keeney.
28, Brownsville: Wave Michaels.
88, Sodaville, Ima Peterson.
22, Jordan Valley: Ray Cole.
37, Shedd:-Wil- bur Dawson, Ben S.

Shirley, Grace Dinges, Nellie L, Allen,
Read C Cochran.

30, Sand Ridge: Alice Bryans.
86, Thomas:- - Mary Louise Hanke.
71, Shelburn: Walter Wyman.
85, Tangent: Herbert Blatchford.
23, Jefferson: Rudie Dewall. Elbert

Allen, Anna McCrae, Ross McCrae,
Mike Kelly.

79, Sweet Home:-Jo- hn Surrell, Verd
Wood, Mattie Horner.

LOOK OUT

Holland
Rusks.

Something new. Ask Owen Beam
about it.

Phones 51.

t5ASTOB.Trt..
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People Who Come and Go.

E T Price, Portland.
S L Roberts, Spokane.
L F Corney, Portland.
A J Jarsted, Salem.
Frank Ford, Portland.
F A Hayward, Seattle.
C D Gabrielson, Salem.
J D Coleman, Portland.
D W McGrill & wf, Eugene.
B Kalt, Portland.
Phil Storia, Sacramento.
S C Acklin, Seattle.
L R Claypool, Lebanon.
W J Golden, Condon.
C L Reed & wf, Klamath.
E E Martin, Weston.
W B Ham, Portland.
T P Loyd, Seattle.

Death of Dr. Freeland.

Dr. B. R. Freeland, dentist,' died at
Ashland last Saturday, at the age of 76

years, after a lingering illness, the re-

sult of a fall, causing partial paralysis.
He was a former Albany dentist, resid-
ing here for several years previous to
about I SSI, when he moved away. He
leaves a wife, three daughters residing
in San Francisco and two sons residing
at Los Angeles and in Arkansas.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Emma Tomlinson, wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Tomlinson, father
and mother of the late Fred S. Tomlin-
son, desire to express their sincere
thanks ior many acts of kindness and
sympathy during the illness and after
the deatn ot Mr. tomlinson, and par-
ticularly to the members of the Knig hts
ot Pythias and United Artizans.

Don't Buy

Calendars for 1908 until you have
seen my line of samples, which will
arrive about March 1st.

RAWLINGS,
123 Broadalbin St.

If you want to know more about the
Pyramid Builders, we will be glad to
call on you and explain it.

M. Sorenson,
Russ House

C. B, DAY IS
j The Bicycle Fixer

And mender of many things, including-
umbrellas, has moved to Ferry St.,

j just north of Ludwigs, where he is bet- -'

ter prepared .than ever to attend to the
business intrusted to him.

permit us toSpace will not
mention all .

S. E. YOUNG &

J. R. Wyatt returned this noon from
Portland.

A. W. Beoson returned yesterdayfrom a trip to Colorado.
Mrs CI R Mill,... f n:i..u.iuuy, ui mill I1US

been visitin Albany relatives.
K. b. Wilkins, who has been ill with

pneumonia, is steadily improving.
Judge Stewart and J. A. Howard

will go to Tangent tonight to talk can- -
.j o a unhung io oe neici mere.
Senator Dawsnn rt c.,irtm

morning to watch proceedings for a day
a iiiraiun ui ine suent tiuru house.

Herb High, a popular brakeman on
the Lebanon train, left this noon for
Roseburg, called there by the illness of
his wife.

Kditnr U 17 T,..,;.. r 41 n n;
limes, went to Salem this morning for
a onuii. inning among Oregon s promin-ent farmers.

Bishop Barkley, of the U. B. church,
passed through the city this noon forPhllnmnrh rl,n., .l..r.. ...

Liieiu is u strungchurch of the denomination.
Dr- - E. R. Barker, has been at Gold

h ,fev?ral d:.lvs attending a sister,
"V.y "i ior some time, fie
will probably be home in a few days.

Mr. Cecil Cathoy, of Corvallis, re-
turned home this morning from a tripdown the rn:ul......... M ion...i.: :1

,oniunnigrtat.-i;id-i'

ty ot sign painting, being an expert at
the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Porter, of Cor-
vallis, were in the city this morning on
their way to Portland. Mrs. Porter, is
a former Albany young.lady, a sister of
Mr. D. W. Rumbaugh. j

Manager A. Welch, of the Willamette
Valley Co., arrived this morning from
tugene, where he has been lookingafter the plant there and closing the

. vi. mC miseuurg piant.
A. W. Stellmacher arrived last nightfrom Portland to join his wife, who

has just returned from a trip to San
Francisco. She has been visitinc at
her father's, Mr, Prettyman, in Benton

uum.y. mr. oceumacner checks the
incoming freight for the 0. R. & N. ,
for which company he has been working
six years.

Push for Albany.

The Albany Commercial Club will
meet at the Alco Club parlors tonight
at 7:30 o'clock for the Durnose of mak- -'

ing plans to push new enterprises in
Albany the coming spring, in fact to
stimulate more rustle Albany people,
with the good of Albany in view. The
time has come to PUSH business en-

terprises for Albany, and the Albany
Commercial proposes to see that it is
done. Everybody interested should at-
tend.

Pay rolls are what make cities. Al-

bany wants more of them.

An Alsea Homesteader.

Rev. W. W. Davis, of Coer D'Alene,
a former Albany minister, passed
through the city this noon, accompanied
Dy Mr. Blumberg, a neighbor, tor Al
sea, to look after his homestead. Mr.
Davis will prove up on his claim next
fall. He has nut about $2,000 imn.ove- -

ments on the place, which is said to be
a very desirable one. Mr. Davis re
ported cold weather in his country.

Rogers and Grilley.

The next number of the lecture and
concert coursewill beRogersandGrilley's
Company, at the Christian church, on
Feb. 8. This promises to be one of the
best of the course. Those who have
seen them pronounce the attraction a
first class one, bound to please Albany
people.

Music lor Their Rink.

Jack and Rogoway will leave for
McMinnville tomorrow and expect to
have their new rink there opened for
business bv about the 3rd of February.
They have bought un electic piano of
Eiler and propose to run an
rink, giving McMinnville people a good
place for skating sport.

O AM T T T?' T er.
Bears tts 9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bigaaturo
of

Albany, -
L

The Bazaar

SON

Oregon

Hamilton.

The Democrat a few days ago men-

tioned a reported meteor striking the
farm of a German out in the country.
It transpires that the whole business
was a huge joke, though for awhile it
looked as if something had occurred.
Several young men in order to frighten
a Pola der residing on the Douglas farm
on the Santiam, one night about 9
o'clock caused a big explosion under a
stump, and it did frighten the people
some. It has been twisted around after
seven or eight miles travel until it has
become a genuine meteor.

The Democrat, which first gave pub-
licity to the report, hastens to give the
facts.

IN AND ABOUND ALBANY.

Call Main ior messenger service.
Call ac Ellis & Sons for Lebanon can

ned goods.
Compressed yeast received daily at

Owen Beam's.
Miss Kathryn Macneill, Trained

Nurse, Phone Farmers 137.

Miss Mattie Sutton, nurse, 916 E
First, Albany. Phone Red 2271.

Fresh oysters at Schubel's Market,
near the Russ House.

Fresh soda water, from Cascadia, at
Frank Skipton's 416 E 4th St. Phone
black 92i.

In the Modern Pyramid Builders
every one pays the same foi the same
benefits.

If you join the Pyramid Builders you
do not have to pay for what some one
else got for nothing.

In the Modern Pyramid Builders
everv one pays for what he gets and
hence ho can get what he pays for.

If von join the Pyramid Builders you
get an Endowment Insurance at cost
with 10 per cent added for expenses.

Oysters from the Oregon Market,
served in any style at Potts' Oyster

j Parlors, 316 W 2nd St.
The Pyramid Builders next Friday

night will initiate another large class,
probably as many as ntteen.

Ironing boards and clothes racks, the
best and cheapest made, at Ed. David-
son's 739 E. 1st street.

Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at
j the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set
if desired.

When you want a first-clas- s shave or
haircut go to the Star Baths Barber
Shop, Broadalbin St. bet. First and
Second. Two chairs, no waiting.

Linn county has sixty students in the
0. A. C.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Gingrich,
a girl, on Jan. 26.

The Pyramid Builders have decided
to erect a lodge of Pyramids in Port
land, and Mr. Sorenson will go there
next Saturday to begin business. A
lodge in that city will add materially to
the prestige of the order in Oregon.

The social announced to be given bv
me i . r. a. u. a. oi tne rresoytenan
church, recently postponed, will be
given next t riday night, beginning at
7:30 o'clock, at Tremont HalT,;to which
all members and friends are invited.

State Master A. Buxton, of the
Grange, met yesterday with Fairmount
Grange, across the Willamette, where
an enjoyable session was held, with a
fine spread. Mr. Buxton will now meet
with all the granges in the county.

Several pioneers have taken issue
with J. J. Davis in reference to differ
ent narrations in his interesting account
of pioneer days around Albany. Natur-- !
ally different people do not remember
events happening forty to sixty years
ago tne same way. Tne columns ot
tne ijemocrat are always open for
different views of the same thing,
when short and to the point.

Entertained by Mrs. Langaon and
Mrs. Cusick,

Mrs. E. W. Langdon and Mra. E. D,
Cusick last night entertained. Fifty
or sixty of their friends enjoyed a very
pleasant evening with them. A feature
was grievances, conducted by Capt. C,
B. Winn. Each person was permitted
to write his pet grievance, and all were
read, after each one the complainant
being presented with something to al-

leviate further trouble. They were all
the way from a neighbor's dog and a
young lady continually gettingmad to the
wrong situation of the Southern Pacific
depot. Miss Emma Sox was heard in
piano solos and Mrs. H. A. Nelson in
vocal solos. Punch with cherries was
served during the evening, closing with
refreshments, ice cream, cakes and
coffee. The affair was neatly managed.

She's a Layer.

During the past year one of A. S
I Hart's barred Plymouth Rock hens laid

205 eggs, a remarkably fine record.
The yar bpfore the best record among
his hens was 196. A good many
of his hens were close behind. The B.
P. R's are worth having, particularly
when taken care of in the riht way.

The Weather.

The range of temper turo
Rainfall .53 inch.
The river U up to 1? feet and rising.
Prediction: rain tonight anJ Thurs-

day.
F. M French local ibieivor.

DURING LAST YEAR
We fillec" more

prescriptions than any one year ince
we have been in bus ncss We Ml our
prescriptio s with the best and purest
drugs, why not let us fill yours our
prices are right.

Burkhart & Lee.

OASFOXIXA.tm tli. II Kind You Haw Always Bough

Mark Down Prices
On all Winter Goods.

UNDEKWEAB,
HOSIERY,

BLANKETS
FLANNELETTE

GOWNS, ETC

Dry Goods,

Suits, Cloaks

Millinery,
Shoes.

at
FLOOD'S

Right on the cornerL. E. & H. J.

Coming
Jack Frost

In winter's storm, accompanied by
high winds and snow, wlich always
produces coughs and colds, protect
yourself by taking our White Pino

Cough Syrup. We reccommend this
because we know it to be good and
after taking it if you are not satisfied
with results you get yw money back.

25 and 50c a bottle.

earanceaaie
AT THE

Burkhart & Lee ofhinoc Co's.
BEGINNIN6

January 2, 1907.Solid.

Gold

IN
Jewelery, Watches

Clocks Silverware. Cut
Glass Hand Painted

Ware and a fine assort-
ment of Novelties to

select from.
AT

F. G. WILL'SBargains


